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CALEND B FOR .A1701r52
Dedicated le the Giories of Mary.

1 snnday 7th ater Penteccsi. et. Peter in
chains.
2. Monday st. Alplionsus Liguori Pont Dact
3. Tuesday . St ste lien martyr.
4,, Wednei;day st Dumiutci<Conf.
5. Tliursday Our Lady of thesasowd.
.Friday Transfiguration of our Blessed

Lord.
7.Saturday St Caetan and et Donatus cont-
8. Sunday Sthafter Pentecosi. st. Cyriac aud
Companiona.
9. Mdonday Viglo f St Lawrence Votive

Office of the Hoiy Âugels
lé. Tuesday St Lawrence Martyr
i1 Wednesday of the octave
12 Tliursday st Clare Vrgin
13 Friday Mary the refuge ofsiuuers

Il igaturdsy Vigili ofthc Assomption. Fast
15 sunday 9th aller Peuticoat &sumption of

the B[esîed Virgin Mary.
16 Monday St Rock Cont.
17 Tnesday Octave of Si Lawrenc
Il Wednesday st Hyacinthe Conf
19 Thuroday of the Octave
20 Friday St liernard abb sud docc
21 gatnrday St Jeanne of Chantial.
22 Snnday lti alter Pentecot-st Joachimi

father of aur Ble8sed Mother.
monday. 23. Vigil. Si. PhliP 0f Bonti,

Confessor.
24. Tuesday, st, Barthoiornew, Apostle.
25. Wednesday- st. Lewin, King and Coufess-
or.
96: Tliuraday, si,. Zephyr.
27* Friday. st, Joseph of Calasanctius, Con.
fessor,
28 .saturday, et.-Augustin, Pont doct.
29, sanday 111h after pentecosi. TheImima-
culate Heart of Mary'
30. mouday. s. Rosé of Lima, virgii.
31, TUesday St. Raymund.

SPECL4L NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

With July ends the firt vear of the
Northwest Review and te those of our
subacribers in places net wthiu casi
reacli we will send out bis, we tr.ist Our
good frienda is l respond readilv thereby
enabling us te meet heavy- debta wh ich
mius t be paiti at once. We do net like te
trouble aur reaïers unessaarily ; but we
muet h«ve the wherewitbal ta meetjLour
obligations auti where will it ceme from
if net from those indebteti to us. The
amaîl ameunt ewing by ecd individual
can esiily he spared and as we have net
treubled our friands ln this respect for a
year, e' e anticipate immediate and gen.
erous respes ta our appeal. To tbose
cf our read ers sending lu advance for the
inceî%'ng yoar we would mention the
facit ha t the aubarption.pruce bas beau
reducedt te$2 which we hope will b.
appinciateti. Wa will endeavor teseec
man>' ef our friend aioug thc main lina
within the nexi nientb anti hope the>'
will be prepared for us and assiat us ta
seecure new subsciptions

NOTES A&ND COMMENI'8

{Califrnia will produce 25,000,000 gal
ons of wine this year.

Wa welcome lu eur midst, Mr. Arche
Barnard, a rising young Basristcr from
Montreal.

Monsignor Oý'Bryen, Papal Ablegate,
loft St, Boiface ou Monda>' for Toronto
where hu will be the gucat ef Arclihp
Lynch. ______

The ra opaniug cf St Boniface Colle g e
wll take place on Wednesd ay ithe 25th
instant. Classes will commence the fol-
lowing day,

Ic programme Of the concert te ha
givan aI t-. Boifce u adof the fIes.i

city, Afier the caremen>' was over, the
newly marrieti coupla preceededtiet the
reL-idence cf the brides parants on St.
Catbariue's atreet where breakfast wasa
sarved 'te a large numb«r cf rels,
tives and friands. Tic wedding pre.
sents ware numarous aud ccatly, ameng
thcm hbeing a Weber piano frointie
hride's fathar. Wae ffer tia youug
couple Our copgratulations aud wisb
thcm a long litaetfliappiness and pros-
perit>'. _______

Tic oId aga et Gladstone, entirel>' de-
votcd te achemes et immense energy
anti benevoleuce, is a ai reproacl to
man>' cf our rohust yeung men Who
apand their lives lu sinful indulgence
that ruina tieniselves anti otiers.

Thc nursery' ot Cyclones. A cyclone
struck the7town cf Hartlandl, Kau, on
the i 5tb, and ddamolishiet twenty bouses
and diti gras t damage te growing crops.
sixteen cars were hlcwn trom the track.
andi the telegrapli wires were prostratad
for saveral miles, athar towns aise suifer.
ed.

CHANGE 0F NAME IVANCED

According te the 'Canadian Gazette'
tie Anglican Bishop cf Qu' Appelle bas
atidresseti a circular latter toalal the
Bishopa lu the Dominiou urging tieni
that iviat is kncwn as the 'Church cf
En gland' iCanada, shoulti ha forth.
witl kucwn as the 'Church et Canada'
anti that the Roman Catlclic Churdl in
Canada siaulti forthwitlha ekuown as
tie 'Canadian Cathclic Churci' accord-
ing ta a valuabla work recentl>' publish
eti Tie Roman C'tholic population ofj
Dominion antumber al le otier denom
nations put tagether b>' anc hundreti
anti aixty thrce theuaand, and it ià
tîcretorae ecedingly thaugîtful cf Bisb
op Ansan ta suggf st that tic R.C. Churci
shoulti take precedanca next ta bis own.
Thc ChurcI ot Englanti must form eu
lutinitesinial>' amail fraction cf tic ag.
gregata Protestant cdurchinluCanada,
and we shoulti suppose that the other
branches et it woulti net look'k!nJly an
the change. In the United S tatas ih la
kuown as the Protestant Episcopal
Church, wiere its membars are estima,
ted at tbree hundreti anti twcn t>'tour
tîcusanti anly. As for the R C. Churdli
with due deference te Bishep Ansou's
far aeeing wisdom, we beg to assure hi
tlai tle nam~e whicl lias donc goot
service te sinners for more tian cîgît-
een centuries; a naine iLat is se famillar
lu Heaven anti se abiorreti in Hell. is
stili anti always will be tilI Lima shah ba
fia mare, quite aatisfactory, anti all su.
ficient for tle present anti unhoru chil.
dren et the Roman Cathollo Churcb.

BAT PORTAGE

TO the Editor of Narti'west Review.'
Ra', Portaga Aug. 7ti 1882.

One af the separate adho! truatees
laviug left thecocuntry tiai ciairman
Mrý J. S-Slavin caileti a mertingoftha
ratepayera tenominate a truste te I
the vacane>'.

At 9.,30 au Manda>' the l7inst a very
large and intarasting gatleriug asscmh.
lad aitIcheachool bouse. After .heing
calledtiet ortier the meeting was atidresa,
eti b>' Mr. Slavin 'Wlio stateti us object,
tic electiona ware then proccedeti witl
Messrs Charles Ward anti Peter Barrib.
eau being the candidate for tiecocmiug
honers. The close con test which follow,
cd shawcd the lutarest taken lu the
affair wiich was mosi graifyiug ta our
wortly paster île Rev Fallier Baudin,

>Whe houeredthetI meeting with lis pre.
sauce; u»necclosink cf île pal, tic
scrutineera, after* euuting thc ballot
decleâredi lua tic the clairmen fhavingý
the prîvilage of the casting vote, declar,
cd lu tavor cf Mr. Peter Barribeau.

Mr. Horrigau Indian Agent addreuact
tic meeting ln a ver>' neai speech aud
waa followet b>' Mesars P. Preato n con-
tractar and 'A. Me,. Manus tixuber agent
wbcn thc Rai'. Faiher Baudin atidresacti
the meeting lu lis usual k indu>' manner
tlauking tleni aIl fer the intareat tIc>'
lad diaplaye d in tle welfare of thaschool
a..s.ringfhem, thal&is M esic-f e

MONSIGNOR O'BR YEN

On Tiursday moruing of lasi week fias
Excellency Mgr. O'Bryen, tle Papal Ab-
legata anti private Chamberlain te His
Helineas, Pape Lac XIII, arriveti trom
Ottawa, b>' tie C, P. Railway, aud pro,
ceedeti te the Archiep*scopal palace, St.
Boniface; ascarlet b>' sevaral et the Rev,
Fatiers wio met hlm'a1 tle station, Iu
tle cvening lha leltian informai reca p.
tien at the palace. wlera a large num
ber cf the ladiçs anti gentlenn f St,
B:ouiface anti Wininipeg availedti tem.
salves et the auêpicieus occasion te psy
their respecta te the distinguisheci vis.
ter, andt lrough hira tudr dutiful ha.
mage te thceHl>' Falier. An atidresa
was preseniti aon bebaît et the citizeus
of St. Boniface te which Hia Excellency
matie a appy repi>'. We tiare much
plessad ta sec bis Grace Archishep
Tache, looking se well after lis recent
ilîness anti the fatigua cansequeni upon
bis visit te Quabec, tihera le asssteti
at tic installation etfHils Eminence, Car.
dinal Taschereaui, During the enter,
taînmnt tic St. Boniface band playeti
several apprapriate airs lu front of tie
palace anti altogether a ver>' pleasant
eveuing was spent-

On Sunda>' morning Hia Excclleucy
preacicti a ver>' cloquent sermon in St
Mary's churci, lu ibis cil>, a synopsis cf
wicl wll ha given lu anoîher columun.
1mmediatei>' atter mass, a committea
coifiposeti et some of tic prominent
members cf thea durcI tient ub te the
Comniunieri rait. wheî'a ho atoat. inl
cempan>' tith Fatier Ôueîlete, Cahili
anti several allier priests te reclva an
anldrass which was reatib>' Mr. A. Me
Gillis , efthîe P. 0. Depi. ani presenteti
on behaît cf thecocegregatioli et St~
Mary's Churdl inl particular andtihli
Nortiwest in gancral. His reply wtiici
tilI aise be fount inl anotier place, wau
listeneti te witI markcti attention b>'
thc large audienice preseut. fils Excel-
iency prealeti again lu île cveniug te
eue of the largeal assemblies that tara
ai-ar secu lu St, Mary's, a large number
et wilam were membars of otiar tienomi
nations. Ris Grace, tle Arclbislop, snd
man>' ofthîe clargy tram St. Boniface,
tare present, sud at tIc close ot the
service His Grace gave thc Benediction.

on Monda>' evening Mgr, O'Br>'en loft
by tic C. P. R. for Toronto. Ha was
accempanieti te tIc train b>' fils Grace
Archbishop Tachie, anti Fatucra Dugasi
aud Cloutier, Meuars, J. A. Moore. M.
Conta>', A. E. MLcPhiI2ips, P, Guilmetta
N. Bawît. A. McGills, and ctler -Catha-
lic citizens, Ris Exccllenc>' expresseti
iimsclf as highi>' pîcaset i tlîlis visit
te Manitoba, anti te teedassuredt Latibe
will give a gooti account te the 1101>
Father et that la bas accu anti leart inl
tle Great lanae Lau td.

ÂDDRESS 0E WELCOME

Atter Mass Ris Excellaucy tas presen
ted with an atidress et teicome b>'-the
cengregation at St. Mary's. Mr. A.
McGillis reati thc address, whicl tas as
Iots:

Te the Rigît Rev. Heur>' O'Brien, pri-
vate Claîilamn te Ris Hoineeis Lac XIII.
anti Papal Ablagata.:

Wa. the Catbelica ofthîe parisl' cf St.
Marys, lu the city cf Winnîpeg, Manit
oba, anti gencral>' on behaîff e i Cat
holics oft tus province anti the North.
test, axteuti our talceme grceting ta
your excelleno>'.

Il gives ils tha greateat pleasure te ha
new addressing sudh a distinguisieti pre
laie vlom thie Holy Father bas deligît
cd te louter tic" Ienoring eur countr>'-

thia Diminion cf Canada, lu giving us a
prince oethie clurcb; andt t itie hon
or et thc commission te act for ticeRai>'
Pantiff on tic occasion ofthîe elevation
et a ravereti sud profounti arch 1 sIop,
au illustriona sonî et France te the car.
dinalate. sieult ihava tallan te oeaof
liai noble race of Ireisuti, givea us great
satisfaction, as wre)al sYtpathiza moat
leartil>' with the canstitutional efforts
being put forth b>' tle Irish fDr amalior.
ation of tleir preseilt Position efthîe
Empira. Wc kacti Yeu te be oea tI
la titi slendeavars <of tIc Irish people
te bring about conetlment lu tle aff airs
efthîe nation, andt al >'OU are supporter
efthle moi-amant carrieti on b>' that 'ts
calledth Le Home Ruie Party'. Caibolies
everythere, lu ever>' chine, are solicit.
eus fer île favorable anti apaedy selul.

ta develop île great ceuniry' ta net
live in,

lu mentianiug our tievotati misonar.
les. ta must not forget aur televeti arch
bishop, the Righi Bei-. Alexander A.
Tache, eue raverct b>' ail, irrespective af
creeti or nalionalit>'.

For your Excellency, we pra>' tl.i
yeu ma>' be apareti long to continua tle
gooti work ai the tirone efthîefiel>' Fat
lier, andt lai atll greatar distinction
tili attend you lu the hl>'Catlalic sud
apeatolic cdurch.

Sigueti on hehaîf af île congregatian.
N. Bath,
T. M. Quigle>',
J, A. Moore,
A. E. MePhilips,
P, Guiilamau.e.
A. E, Iiiard,'
J. K, BarraIt,
J. A- Green,
N. D, Beck,
E. Marstoni

D. Miler.
A. McGillis,
M. Conway,
J. J, Golder.
O. Monciamp,

D. Smith,
J ames Ratimonti,
John Cosgrove,
L. G. McPhilips,
E. F. Radiger.

TIuE REPLY i

Ris Excellancy tiaid;-.. can cul>' re-
turu ni>' hst tianka for tic ver>' high
honor yen bava doue me, Ouae fthetic
greatest consolations a ýriest feelîs, antIl
marc especially if is an Irish priest, is a
tiat ivicreever he gces'he isl no stranger P'
because ho rapresants tiechcurch and cl
tie Ul Father anti ver>' otten national i
associations. An Irsh priet is perfect. c
1>' crtan of thc sympatiy cf aven>' Irish P
mn oer tie wiola worid. I have beau
a piesi fer naarl *v thii t>' yars anti hava
travllai consitierably about lthenrd
anti lava yet ta meai an Irishman who a
lad ceaseti to rayera uce anti respect a g
pricat ne malter iow ha migît have tal
en swta'te adut>'lha owedti taGodTi
Won I returu ta Rome I will bhabale
totel tehle 1fi>lyFather tiat that hler
las doue lu Canada for tle sen-tic Iý
tiret cousins cf tie Irish on accoupl c fa
religion-anti rationalty-flled ever>'I
Irishman titi a feeling cf- attaclînent t
andi affection. ht is ver>' kindt t express
thesa sentiments in bis regard. Wleu I
lefî laina His Holinesa tati me ihat ha
tas senduîg nia te a counitry' compoieti u
cf French andtIrial. aud saiti that I
toulti ha able ta tell hlm tIen 1 cama
hack bowtheI great Irish nation was pro.r
gresainiz This is ne place te taik poli-
tics; but if the citizens cf Canada ant
the Uniteti States haveas rigit t Overu C
ilcinsalves andti r bouses, tIen ah],C
tle people put toge tier ougit ta e able t
ta gai-cru their cen villages anti totins.8
anti te goveru tIc country. This igita
tas stolon tram lia Irish nation 700t
yaars ago. No Irisîman ougit tb be
siamnedta tsa>"' I am a Bome-ruier;'

for be is, or le bas net studiedthetI pos-
ition. -Tia Hl>'Father himsescîf laa
1-ame.ruler: but ho tas tiepriveti b>'un-
toril>' sons cf lis natraI right as rular t
of tIe sial estata thici bldprovitieti1
hlm tle means cf existence- Hfiaisa8
aise a landi question, tierefora hae is at
Land.leaguer. Thesa questions resolva
lhernselvcs ia the ona greai priuoiple, i
that s ian is s mati ah îlhe world ci-en,F
aud las certain rigits, ne malter ticil,h
or ho is a cluidhîsu or a iayman. 1
arn i-ar>' gratetul fer thc expressions cft
siympati>' titi thc people ai hom-t
expressions wiich toulti trengil,8
au anti encourage tîci. I tiuhi nett
loe eîeopportunit>' cf telling tIefiely v
Failar tilat las bacu expresset in~ apt
praciatien cf île goti French miasignar.F
ica tho have donesos mucl goti. It
look upon lic Indian as a broilar, de.8
canded from ene common aucester, Jap.c
Ici, aon ei Noah. In conclusion again8
accepi ni>'t}'anka for the honor ycut
have donc anti also thc peeple ffio laveI
remainedt ta itness tle ceremen>'.8
Gentlemen, I tbank you most leartil>'.c

MONSIONVOR OBfYIC2'8 S ERMON

St. Msry's ClurcI tas crotieti on
Suniay ai botl morning anti evening serL
vice te icar thc Rgit Rav. Monsignior8
O'Bryan, T'apal Ablegata, preach. AfierE
Mass tichei-e. gentleman readti tcfirsti
clapier cf St. Paul ta the, Corliliansa
antin efrom liceI 9ti chapter cf Si.t
Luk's gospel. Prpeatary ta lis scrmon1
le statedt li ha d beau askad b>'1
Bis Grace lie Arcibislop antib>' tica
curatecf St. Mary'a parlishta preach, L
fie rafariedtethe tact iliat altieugl
awa>' eut lu ibis tar.off couutry people1
et difféet longues anti différent voicesf
ivere founti, val lIai'al helongadt te l
dhurcI cf Christ anti tere oetoeabod>'.y
Tic day tas a glorieus eue, being the
feasi cf île assumption of tle Blessed
Virgin. Cousequcutl>' it bchooved t1cm
ta look hack upon lier lite cf 63 y cars,
study 1cr passage tirougl lite anti seec
iier vicier>'linbis cnd. Mary tas tlia
niellercf Goti, anti createt b>' Goti, for
eue purposa i-, ta renewt iait wicl
tiat been tiastroyeti anti ruineti, Mary
tas createti in ortier that toman migit
hava a model, a perfect model. Eva
tas a perfect tcmair-.glrious-perfect
in bcd>' mid anti seul. Noue et iar
datighters sat 1cr perfection in tic
tata sic came tram Goti. Because shc

sinneti 1er tibIa naturai heing tas lot.
ereti. Shc ceasedti t have tiat powr f
ci-ar hersaielcI Ih elcugedti le r as a
wemnan. Geti cursati ivman, andtihîe
ourse tas, IYou sall serve ycur lusband
Godttek lier under man's foot, anti
man teok ativantage et tiecourse anti le
daivu-troti toman until the noir esraaie
tas raiseti, Before tlat slic tas a slave.
aud treateti meral>' as a machina, fiar
natural halants tiers nettidevclopeti;
leok aven hislery anti it tilt ha feunti
she was almosi lest aîgli of. No attaen-
tien tas paidt teber biril or tamil>'. fer
genealogiea ivera not -recorieti. But
tuiera.

tAS A TRADITION

ameuit aIlIraces lIaiatma nfftoulti
ha givan thcm as a modal. Tic Romans,
lhc Grccka, thc Druitis sud ottiena ha.
liai-ad tlinatradition. In Peîînsylvania,
batore tie Britons camaeitIctheliores of
Aincrica ta saille ou tha continent, tIen.
tai founti a slab erec ed i th tnis lu.

virgin which is to become mother.' A
rude ffgure of a virgin niother with a
.hild waa possessed by the flruids- It
vas prepared by the Druid priest, but
unfortunately was destroyed during the
F'rench revoluiion. An imitation of the
figure had been made and was ln exist.
ence. if the original had not been de.
stroyed At would %have been iianded
down two thousand years. Mary was
baptized in the namne of the Father, Son
,nd Holy Ghost. She had instilledtinto
Lier three great virtues-Faith, Hope
and Charity. Au she grew uip she
was taught that there was. somnething
higher tan this world, and which would
cling toalier if she obeyed the churcli.
Virginity and purîty were the first flow-
ers that bloosomed ln the church of God.
When woman efltered into that natural
state of matriniony the churcli took lier
by the hand and pronounced a prayer
over her. The ourse hitherto remaining

upon lier was removed, and she is no
longer to be the slave, but the compan.
ion and help.mate of men until death
did them part. Man in iniquity and
selfishness devised divorce as a means
to relieve himselt froni woman, but the
EIoIy Catholie Chiirch stood by woman
and denounced divorce as a th-ng im.
possible, as wbat God had joined togeth,
or no man could put assutider. No
natter how a man might act. he neyer
could be relieved trom the obligation of
protecting the'wowan lhe had married.
In consequence of the institution of
natrimony; Society was buiît up and
reformed. families hod been established
anc the real civilization of the worfl be.
gan. Ddring the middle ages Society
vas found a perfect house of peace.
[heu holy women, s'ho saw that; there
wa somaething higher than this world,
renouneed it lu order that they migbt
give completeness of service ta God,
and fit themselves tà mningle with God's
hioly angels. 'l'hoe hurch protected
these nuns and t'le religious orders
orined by theni hav».proved

NURSERIES OF SCIENCE AND RELIGION
Then came the Jays of church perac,

Ltion England denounced virginity and
celibacv, saying they were impossible.
I-ly retreats were God's cbjîdren had
r?,sorted to mortiy the flesh was de.
nounced as dons of vice andi iniquity.
Within the last 40 years even those who
doe not believe in the teaching of the
Catholie ehurch; had beggn tae led that
there was something holher than the
state of nîatrimony; that there was an
aspiration above the material wants of
this world. Ministers of the churches
were uow feund declaring that matri.
mony was ver>' well in its way, but
there was something hîgber and
botter. On,3 great proof of the nobilit>'
and sanctity of the nuns was that Pro.
testants send their child reri ta nunner.
les ta be ed ucated ln preference to an>'
secular academy. This was a proof that
the Catholic churcli had begun ta feel
that there ras samothing greater and
nobler than they could 'produce, and
protestants feit that their-girls should be
botter educated by nuns than hi' secul,
arists. fHe had heen told ince corning
ta this coun try by praminent people;
that they would put their children into
secular scliools, The mother feit that
the virtue of lier child was safe, and
would ha nourished and strengthened in
the convent. As a result of St. Patrick's
preaching ln Ireland ail the women
there became good aud virtuous women
and the sins common among women be.
came unknown. After aIl the miser>'
anad depreciation of 300 years ha wau
tald whereever lie went in America that
Irish girls were the best, the>' were
souglit for in hotels and for work ha,
cause of their moralit>' and -womanly
honor. Ail those wore reasons why tlie
Virzin Motlier of God was revered; this
was a reason why lier statue was found
iu everv church. He trusted the saine
unanimiti' as lie had observed since lis
arriyal in the country would continue to
exist amon? the différent classes and
races who hived iu this far«off land. In
a Sliort tme lhe would return ta the
throno of St, Peter, and at lie tact tell
hlm thatliis naina was revered away out
lie aud that lis people were united
and lqyal to hlm and that aven enthus,
iam axi stad amougat them. Tue>' had
asked a hlessing fron tlie Pope and lie
knew vho would be williug ta grant it, in
fact lie would be willing ta give it
hiruseif in anticipation of his Bighneas
willingnces ta grant it.
HAYLAN DEFEÂTS HIS PREVIOrJS

RECORDS

Worcester, Mass, Aug, ,12 Edward
Hanlan*performed. the wondarful feat
thjs evening of baating the hast record.
ed time evor madinl a single scul 1 race
ever à thraee mile course by doing tlie
distance in 19 minutes andi 18 seconds.
Hie la a winner by 36 seconds. The con.
dition of the trial was that Hanian
ahould raceive 8500.if le succeedeti and
rowed better than 19,45, Ha aelectad


